
NAME:
BIRTH PARTNERS NAME:

Other people to be present at birth: Doula / Independent midwife / Birth
photographer / other

Atmosphere
I would like noise and talking to be kept to a minimum, dimmed lights
and my music / hypnobirthing MP3s playing so that the atmosphere is as
calm as possible. I would like minimal peoplein the room / I am happy to
have students in the room.

Pain relief 
Please be mindful of language during my labour. I would prefer you to
not use the words pain / pain relief / contractions. I would like to as for
pain relief, rather than being offered. The pain relief options that I plan
to use are: 

B I R T H  P L A N  P R E F E R E N C E S

Massage from birth partner
Breathing techniques
Aspirin
Birth pool
Hot water bottle

TENs machine
Gas and air
Pethidine
Epidural
Other

Intermitent monitoring by hand if labour is straight forward
Continuous monitoring if medically necessary
No monitoring 

I prefer an episiotomy / I would prefer to tear naturally
If I need forceps / vacuum I would like my birth partner to stay with
me 
If I need forceps / vacuum I would like my birth partner to leave
I am happy to have artificial rupture of membranes if labour slows
I do not want artificial rupture of membranes if Labour slows 

Monitoring of my baby’s heart beat

Interventions
I would like no interventions, unless strictly necessary with the benefits
and risks clearly explained to me.



I would like routine vaginal examinations
I would like vaginal examinations if my baby is in distress
I would like no vaginal examinations
I do / not consent to stretch and sweeps
I will consider stretch and sweeps on the day 

To be told when my baby is crowning
To see in a mirror when my baby is crowning
To touch the head as my baby is crowning
To have minimal noise
To have words of encouragement
To be told when to push / To have no coached pushing

Injection to speed up the third stage
A natural third stage
To take my placenta home / I do not want to keep my placenta
I have a placenta remedy specialist booked

To pull baby up myself / Birth partner to pass me my baby / Midwife
to pass me my baby
I will announce baby’s sex / birth partner to announce / midwife to
announce / we know the sex 

Immediate skin to skin / birth partner to do immediate skin to skin
Baby to be cleaned a little, then handed to me / birth partner
One hour undisturbed, with no medical checks 

My birth partner to cut the cord / midwife to cut the cord
Delayed cord clamping until cord is white
Please use a standard cord tie / we have a cotton cord tie
Do not cut the cord (lotus birth) 

Vaginal examinations

Second stage of labour
During the second stage, I would like:

Third stage of labour (Birth of the placenta)

Birth options
Once my baby is born I would like:

After the birth

Cutting the cord 

 



I plan to breastfeed
I plan to formula feed
I plan to combi feed
If I am unavailable some formula is ok / Do not give any formula 
I have colostrum expressed if needed
If I am unavailable please use donor breast milk

Vitamin K orally
Vitamin K injection
No vitamin K

Birth partner to stay with me throughout the birth
I would like drips / cannulas to be fitted to my left / right arm
My own music to be played
Talking and noise to be kept to a minimum
I would like to be talked through the different stages of birth
Curtain to be lowered so that I can see my baby being born
I would like the curtain to remain up until my stitches are finished
If I need general anaesthetic I want my birth partner to wait by the
door ready to do immediate skin to skin with my baby
 Birth partner to cut the cord
Doctor to cut the cord
Delayed cord clamping, please wait until the cord is white
I would like my baby passed to me immediately
Birth partner to do skin to skin immediately 
If for some reason my baby needs to be taken away, I want my birth
partner to stay with me / stay with my baby 

Vaginal examinations

Vitamin K

Caesarean birth preferences
I would like my birth to be as gentle as possible 

 

 



HOSPITAL NOTES
Birth plan
Hypnobirthing props - birth affirmations, MP3s, led candles

Something loose and comfortable to wear
Dressing gown
Big knickers
Maternity pads
If breastfeeding - nursing bras, breast pads, button down pjs
If formula feeding -pre made bottles / bottles ans formula (check if
there are restrictions on this at your birth place)
Wash bag - soap, toothbrush, tooth paste, hair brush, glasses / contact
lens pot, wet wipes, deodorant 
Slippers 
Flip flops for the shower
Any medication you might need
Healthy high energy snacks and drinks
Bendy straw or water bottle
Extra pillow
TENs machine if you plan to use one
Lip balm / hand cream (post natal wards can be warm and dry)
Long lead phone charger

Arnica tablets
Fibre rich foods / lactulose
Peppermint tea

Body suits, vests 
Cotton wool or reusable cotton wipes
Plenty of nappies
A blanket
Car seat

For you:

For caesarean recovery

For baby:

B I R T H  B A G  C H E C K L I S T


